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PROTESTAINTISM IN PORTUW-
GALt

There are at present ini Lisbon i evi.n
native Protestant congregations-cae
Presbyterian, two !ndemendent, and four
Episcopal. In Oporto tere are threo-
one Methodist and Vwo Episcopal.

Besidea the tan congregations in these
two cities, Protestant serv-cea are held at
other points with noume adherents. *At
least two, convertedl priesta and several
other native ministers aro regularly en-
gageid in Protestant evaigelical labors,
sustained, either wholly or inpart by Pro.
testant churches in otiier countries. The
gov~ernment places no obstacles ini the
way of this work. Evangelical congre.
gations are slowly gathered through the
preaching of the gospel. The converts
aee sincere, earnest and zealous. The
fututre prospecot cf this movement only
begun a few years since, seems favorable.

"CAN'T R1JB IT OtJ1V'

"&Don't write there,"saida father to hia
son, who was writing with a diaxnond on
the 'window.

1 WNhy not?"
"ýBecause you can*t rab it out."
Did it ever occur toyou, oungfriend,

can't; rttb ont?
You mnade a crul speech to your mether

the other day? It wrote itsell on her.
loving heart end gaeber great pain. It
in there now, a.nd hult ber every tiras
ahe thinke of it. Yon can't rab it ont.

Yon whispered a wickedl thouglit one
day i the ear of your playmate? It,
wrote itself on bis mind, and led bixn to
%Io.& wicked act. It in there now; yen
cant rab it out.-GCildren's Pre*zd

Bridgetown, Annapolis Co., bas been
semewhat strengthened during the past
yýcar by the addition of a few Presbyte-
rian families. Durin& the suammer thia
station will be supplied by Mr. Henry
Forexuan of Princeton.

Pisarinco a part of ILev. J. C. Burgea'
cougregtcation is this year te ba-ve thr, ser-
'vices of a Catechist. Pisarmnco la a smaI
flsking station a few tmiles distant from
Carleton, N. B.
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